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HOCHLEGER TREELOFT
Austria | Tyrol | Zillertal | Aschau

Excep5onal tree houses in stylish alpine chalet resort including breakfast, ski-in/ski-out
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 250 to 590 EUR / day

Aschau 3 km - Zell am Ziller 8 km - Fügen 14 km - Innsbruck 60 km - Kiefersfelden 65 km - Munich 150 km - ski 
slope 300 m

3 tree houses, sleeps 1 to 2 each - built on s5lts between trees - with stunning views of the Zillertal - double bed 
of pinewood - bath with shower/WC - lounge chairs with panoramic views - flatscreen-TV with Sky - WiFi - 
refrigerator and espresso machine - private ski lockers with boot dryer at HochlegerChalet - parking - access to 
mountain sauna and swimming biotope - massage and beauty treatments in spa room at Mar5nerHof - use of 
Bou5queSpa at Posthotel in Zell am Ziller - alpine breakfast at Mar5nerHof included

TreeLo\ 1 FideliO: 32 sqm - the upper of the three TreeLo\s - south facing balcony with view of the valley

TreeLo\ 2 PapagenA: 23 sqm - in the middle of the three TreeLo\s - south facing balcony overlooking the Zillertal

Tree Lo\ 3 PapagenO: 25 sqm - most lowest of the TreeLo\s - two-storey lo\ with internal wooden staircase - 
south facing balcony with valley view



Your expert for excep5onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

The Hochleger TreeLo\s are located at about 1000 m above sea level overlooking Aschau and the Zillertal. They 
are part of the exclusive HochLeger luxury chalet resort, featuring 4 chalets each with 2 or 4 bedrooms, 3 tree lo\s 
each with 1 bedroom and the 100 year old farmhouse "Mar5nerHof". Here guests can enjoy the rich alpine 
breakfast and other culinary delights. Hochleger resort has an eco-friendly and sustainable approach, using only 
high quality natural materials and local products.
The three TreeLo\s were built of solid larch wood on s5lts between the trees. They offer a new, extraordinary 
concept of living away from the everyday. The TreeLo\s impress with their reduced and at the same 5me 
spectacular architecture with breathtaking views of the Zillertal. Each Tree Lo\ is of very high quality with great 
acen5on to details and has its own colour and material concept. Slanted wooden walls throughout create a cosy 
and individual atmosphere. Each of the TreeLo\s feature a double bed made of pinewood, a bath with shower/WC, 
lounge chairs with panoramic view and a south facing balcony. Guests can take advantage of the mountain sauna 
and swimming biotope at Hochleger chalet resort.
The road up to the mountain chalets Hochleger is cleared daily during winter, s5ll winter equipment and snow 
chains are mandatory.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
bathrobe
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
slippers
hea5ng
SAT/cable-TV
ski room/cellar

ski-boot heater
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
sauna: im HochlegerChalet
shared pool: and swimming pond in 
Hochleger Chalet
pets: not allowed

biking
fishing
golfing
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing
tennis
trekking
wine tas5ng classes




